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lfaster' s Answers to '.l'he SIQestAom 

Can one communicate uith God uhile he is in the Indirect Dontinion7 

"No matter vmat stage he is in, he can still talk to God directly. 
In the Old Testament Age, prophets talked to God directly, even though 
they were in the position of servants. 

"llany mediums talk with God directly through their clairvoyance arrl 
clairaudience. It can be done even though one is in an if:>erfect stage. 
The 1Jirect Dominion does not mean that one can not communicate vd. th God. 
Direct communication is not direct dominion. A father or mother can take 
care of little children directly. That is not direct dominion. 

"Direct dominion is dominion by absolute love of God. In other 
words, it means to have direct rule or regulation of man's love by the 
love of God. God can not have dominion over man's love until man is mature 
and is aware of love. J;an is aware of conjugal love at tre age of 16. 
God could not have dominion over his love at the age of 13 or 14 because 
the child would not be aware of it. God does not want to tal le about or 
control and guide it so early. He has :to wait until the child grovrs arxl 
becomes aware of that sense,. God can not have direct dominion until tre 
child grovrs. Besides this love, however, God can have direct connnunication 
from babyhood. Direct contact is not direct dominion. 

"Sometimes the presence of God is sensed as ,rind, or power, or energy. 
It is not in visible form. Some people try to gron spiritually, develop 
their ovm spiritual life and reaoh God through meditation, self-discipline, 
etc. This is very stupid. The one who goes to God fastest and achieves the 
closest position is the one Ymo loves others and witnesses to them in order 
to bring them to God. You can grov1 much faster and develop much more 
quickly this way. Don't just meditate for your orm sake and for your cwn 
spirit. You may draw some spirits, but not God. Ho matter hon much 
you pray, it doesn't do much good if you are only centered upon yourself. 
Always love others. 

"If you have an important probJem to solve, pray most earnestly for 
three days. Then you will receive tte answer, The spirit-world is to r.e lp 
you with your problems and help you vd. th tte Divine 1-'rinciples, because 
I have already subjugated Satan on the spirit side, I have talked ,'Ii th 
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many masters, including Jesus, on questions of life and tteuniverse and 
creation and God's dispensation, and many other things. 

"They have subjected themselves to me in terms of nisdom. After 
uinning the victory, they surrendered. !1th thi'3 foundation af victo:ry, 
the spirit-i.·rorld is respons:i. ble to teach arrl reply to your questions, and 
to help you Yr.i. th your problems. If they do not ,·d tness to the Principle , 
they are to be punished. That is why, if you pr~ for three days on arr:, 
serious matter, they must answer you anrl. help you. You mey- get tte ansvrers 
in less than three days. 11 

Symposium on "Diseases .. of Ledical I regress 11 

11 Drugs., new surgical techniques and other blessings of modern medicine 
too often cripple or kill. 11 This phrase is based on pioneering vrork by 
Lt. Col. Robert H. Loser, chief of the De1:artment ar Ledicine at El Faso •s 
Iilliam Beaumont General F.ospital, one of the participants in the 1-cl.o 
Alto l .edical Hesearch Foundation meeting., symposium on "Disease of l edical 
l;rogress". 

He cited a long record of many different kinds of drugs uhich have 
been implicated as causes of many disorders. These included kidney, liver, 
and other organ malfunctioning, abnormalities and the body's enzyme system, 
anemia, skin rashes, ulcers, jaundice, hepatitis, diabetes, an:l birth 
defects. 

"A drug may mask a r.1ore serious disorder than the one being treated, 
predispose an individual to a disease, or migrate to fat · depots in 
the body to be released rrith long term, unknorm effects over a period 
of years. It has been said that drug-induced side effects are tre 
price ne may have to pay for more effective an:l better medicaments." 

Dr. Laurice Fox, an endocrinologist at the ~alo .Uto Clinic said: 
11.Je must keep avrare of tre potential side effects of drugs that vre 
use. 1-iany of these side effects often don't become knom1 for a long 
time., uhich is a good argument a~ainst using nerr drugs in spite of 
uhat retail men may say •••• As our armamntarium of potent drugs increases, 
our knowledge of and respect for their side effects must keep pace.n 

Fortunately., there appears hope that umranted drug effects can be 
reduced, ,'Tith establishment by the American Ledical Association of a 
natiomdde "Registry of Adverse Reactions". l rivate physicians are urged 
to report all experience uith adverse drug effects to this agency, ,rhich 
can gather a larger number of reports quickly. The program is very young, 
but hopeful. 

Lt. Col. boser s2.id, 11 Hovr yre must 1'rork to create an atmosphere of 
rational caution and critical evaluation, where each physician will p?.use 
before putting pen to prescription pad, and ask hi1:1self, 'Do I h:novr enough 
about this drug to prescribe it'? 1 " 

Hortlnmst Traing §ession ,& 
. by Esther Carroll 

uur sixth training session Yras held June 17-19 in Seattle, :a.~hington. 
le had a ve-rJ relaxed and infonnal session instead of the fast paced training 

yze usually participate in for tv.o days. 
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Some time was spent making new contacts and our Seattle young people 
vrill follovr through on them. 

Plans vrere made for our July meeting TThich will be held July 8-10. 
Lany invitations 1Ti.ll be sent to Divine frincip1e family members in other 
States for th:is training session. 

Anchorage, Alafk a 

Suzanne Pitts dedicated her place to this work on the meaningful dey 
of June 25, 1966. Her trinity sisters synchronized their Declaration of 
the Chapel at Seattle, Jashington, :i-ortJa nd, uregon, and 1;r. David Eim 
also participated in the dedication at the Oakland Chapel, OakJand, California 
at 11:00 J:-•.h. 

Following is the Declaration read at the dedication, synchronizing 
the four ,·rest coast states: 

Declaration 
Of The 

Establishment of the United Ch@nel of Anchorage, Alaska 

.1e hereby announce, centering in Suzanne 1-itts, the first missionary to 
the state of Alaska, the establishment of the first chapel of the United 
Faith to be located in Anchorage; Ala ska. 

fe pledge our love and devotion to the people of AJa ska, and bring our 
Father I s Divine l'rinciples of love and truth in the name of our Easter, 
3un l.1yung Loon, to the entire state .. 

.le ask our Father to sanctify and bless this chape 1 on this 25th day of 
June, 1966, and we hereby dedicate it as a place for our Father to gather 
Eis children. 

ii\lrther, as a trinity, vie pledge our complete cooperation in building a 
finn foundation of our Father's work throughout Alaslrn. To these people, 
vre give our hearts in prayer and love. 

Hay our Father guide this chapel and new territory toward the expansion 
and fulfillment of the Ideal Earthly Eingdom. 

·.-:c, the undersigned, seal this declaration: 

.Suzanne Fitts 

!Jianne Pitts 

Laxine Adamson 
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Special. HeTrs From San Francisco, California 

Er. David Kim's fan'l.ily arrivecl at the San Francisco International 
Airport on the 24th of June, 1966 via Tokyo, Japan. His wife and youngest 
son, Joon-Soo (12 ye2rs old) were received by 1':r~ Jan and northwest family 
representatives, John Schmidli and Terre Hall and a representative from 
the Bay Area American family. Er. Kim has been separa:tod from his family 
about seven years since he has been fulfilling his mission in this country 
for this faith. Hr. and itrs. Nishikawa, as one of the same 36 chosen 
Heavenly Families, which is j,,,aster's direct spiritual lineage, were also 
there to greet Mrs. Kim and Joon-Soo. fith the Nishikawa's were Daikan 
and Chin-Kee. 

fors. Kim said that our }<Jaster and Mother Moon, Mrs. Chei.; for. Hyo-
/on-Rhyu (1:-resident of the Holy Spirit Association, Seoul, Korea) and 

nearly So families saw them off at Kimpo-International Airport, Seoul, 
I(orea. Our haster directly conveyed His message to l1·1r. Kim through lirs. 
Kim that He is very pleased to see that 1',,r. Kim and hr. Nishikawa are 
working together in the San Francisco area and that hr. David Kim should 
stand on the position he has taken on the matter of unity, and that He 
(our l,aster) will straighten out all things when He comes to 1\merica. 
This is exactly the way i ir. David Eim has been directing, if the reader 
remembers by re-reading his statement which appeared in the l '.ey 1, 1966 
United Temple Bulletin. 

Before leaving cieoul, Korea, Laster presented a crystal necklace to 
Ii.rs. Kim. Mother lioon hung the necl<lace around her neck. 

As they left our laster's eyes v1ere filled with tears. Master showed 
the heart of love of parents tovrard His children going abroad. 

Lrs. 1:im and Joon-Soo received a ,,,2rm 1·1elcome from the Japanese family 
in Tokyo, Japan. They visited Tokyo headquarters, but unfortunately they 
could not stay overnight because the Japanese iJTllTligration regulations 
prohibited this. They were amazed to see how the Japanese family is doing 
such wonderful work in Japan, carrying Heavenly love to that country. 

The day following their arrival, they attended ~aturday morning services 
at the San Francisco Japanese Unification Church. 1'-r. I:im introduced 
his family to the congregation. 

Marie Laux invited the missionary family to her home for dinner on 
Sunday evening. Here they received their first welcoming dinner by an 
.American family. 

un Tuesday afternoon, June 28th, Lr. and Hrs. Nishikawa took the family 
on a tour of San Francisco and to visit ~acred Ground, 'I\rln 1-eaks, the 
first ground to be blessed in the United States by our !laster. They visited 
Golden Gate 1-·ark Zoo, and in the evening they enjoyed a uonderful dinner 
of Korean food made by the Japanese family. Hrs. Kim and hrs. Nishikawa 
have known each other for a long time, even before the Sacred barriage 
took place, so they had many things to talk about. 

A more powerful ministry for our 1 :aster vn.11 emerge on the Test Coast 
rtlth the two Korean missionary couples whom our hlaster has sent. 
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Lrs. I~im and Joon-Soo are adjusting to the nerr culture and have 
begun to learn the English langurage., One of the .American family will 
teach the missionary family the 1:\merican language and also the Divine 
Principles in English. 

Jelcome to l~rs. ~:ir.i nnd Joon-Soo with our Yhole heart, love and 
affection! ·-re have all received heavenly love, guidance and advice f:ro::n 
Lr. David Kim for several years, and this is the time to return love to 
his family ·who are now living with us in this count:xy. They plan to go 
to the liortlwlest training conference Yilich will be held in Portla'ld, Oregon, 
July 8-lOth. 


